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. PrsfkMmk- - "And too oumer:

. -- &Uo'rs sing-ftta- -' windy deep,
, vLet soldiers-prais- e their armor,
But in my heart this toast I'Ji keep , :

v

t;.-Th- e Independent Fanner
When first the rope in rote of green .; ...;

'
.Unfold its crimson liuiog,

And round bis cottage porch is seen --

f.:" - The honey suckle twining; "
When barks of bloom their sweetness yield,

To bees that gather honey
v

-. ; .

Ie'dmes his team across the field,
. .Where skies are soft-an-

d sunny. -

The blackbird clucks behind the plow, ,

t" The quail pipes loud and clearly, ;

v Ton orchard hides behind its bough
.'.'' The home he loYes so dearly;

V ThegTay and old barn doors unfold
Ilis ample store in measure.

More .rich than heaps of boarded gold,
A precious, blessed treasure;

tWbile yonder in the porch there stand3
Ilis wife, the lovely. charmer,

'The sweetest rose on all his lands
The Independent Farmer.

. To him the Spring comes dancingly,
To him the Summer blushes, --

'The Autumn smiles with yellow ray,
His sleep old yinter hushes;

,U cares not how the world may move, : -

81 No doubts or fears confound him;
His little fiock are linked in love,

tAnd household angels round him;
Tie trusts to God and loves his wife,

Nor griefs, nor ills may harm her,
He's nature's nobleman in life

The Independent Farmer.

The sicnal and unixampled success of this Society, the . cbaracter.oi , loe.iTena ;Jus jnade, us
increasing business and, income, and jtsrapidly accumulating assets, form legitimate subject of
ctonrathlation from the ofiBcers to the Insured. s I " -

"MILLION OF DOLLARS was declared on the firstHALF AA divider d of - profits amounting to over
instant, which will be apportioned to and applied on each pohcy at the annirersary ?t jhe payment of

or, in other words, at ; the begianing of its second or older policy-yea- r, e.ther by a
Permanent addition to the sum assured, without increase of premium, or by a casfi reduction of premium,

otherwise as the policy-holde- r may elect under the rules of .the Society Choice of Uhe particular
mode
or

of applying such dividend may be in every case-mad-e at the time of. the eett ement ot the first

premium of ibe policy-ye- ar due after the date of dividend. Agents wilt, be furnished in . advance wnh

the necessary figures eaabling tbem to impart all requfajte information t? policy-holder3ja- fc the time
when their premiums, on which dividends are applicable, become due. .

.
. . A

With an accumulated fund of Three Million Dollars securely invested, the Society now rests upon a

foundation solid and enduring. Its'cash income is Two. Million Dollars, while- - daring the last year
alone, One and-a-Hf- tlf Million Dollars have been added to its assets. 1 '

While this success affords great gratification to those charged with the management and conduct of
its affairs, it cannot be without interest to the policy-holder- s, to whom we tender our congratulations
on results so satisfactory, and prospects so auspicious. . , ,T"'l,"; : v' V v

In a single vear the Society has issued new policies ;assunng more than Thirty MUhon Dollars,,and
no efforts will be spared or means left untried during the comieg year to add largely to the amount.

As this Society is purely mutual, its policy-holder- s are mutually benefitted by its success, and .directly

and permanently interested in its advancement and ; increase ;; and by inducing, their friends aad
acquaintances to take out policies, they will render certain the increase of business, which we anticipate
in the future, and at the same time essentially benefit themselves. , , .. ....... .

jUQt and liberal dealing with our assuredpromptness in the payment of losses, and the greater
advantages offered to the assured by this Society, have secured to it a success such as has not been

eriualled in the same space of time in this or any other country. ' ' ? - .

Guided in our future progress by the lights and experience of the past redoubling our efforts and
exertions, and devoting our entire energies to the interests, progress, and success of the institution, we
cordially and earnestly commend it to the kind consideration and good offices of those who are 'already
enrolled among its patrons..

PROGRESS OF THE SOCIETY

. BUM ASSURED.

SI, 178,000 00
1,905,500 00
1,818,750 00
2,853,450 00
4,591,900 00
8:758,550 00

13,748,650 00
30,072,450 00

TEAR BEPORTED. SO. OP POI.ICIK8
"

' 1&59 ' iSSPKD.
- 9775 months

1860 612
1861 678
1862 1,233
1863 1,623
1864 2,873
1865 3,425
1866 7,245

ASSETS AND
DECEMBER

United States .Stock, market value,
New York States Stocks,
New York City Stocks,
Tennessee State Stocks,
Virginia State Stocks, " - - - : - .. -
Loans secured by Bond and Mortgage upon unincumbered Real Estate, worth at least double

the amount loaned thereon, - - - - ;
.

- -
Loans on call, secured by United States Stocks, the market value of which is at least ten

per cent more than the amount loaned, - - - . - ,

Amount of actual cash in the Society's oflice and in Bank, a large porportion of which is
on interest, - .

- - - - -
. T . "

Cash in hands of --Agents and in course of collection,' - - - .
Deferred Premiums, being the amount of Semi-Annn- al and Quarterly Premiums of the year,
Real Estate in the city of New York, free from iucumbrance, owned by the Society, ?

Iuteieot accrued on Bonds and .Mortgages, etc., " - -- - . : - -- r, -

Oifice Fixtures, Safes, etc., - - -
.

- -
. . ,

- " -

Total Amount of the Assets of the Society, exclusive
the thirty-fir- st of December, 186(3, - -

$3? Call on Hutchison, Burroughs & Co., General Agents at Charlotte,
or on any of their Sub-Agen- ts in the State, and have your life insured, as u good investment, if
nothing else.

April-15- , 18G7. .
9

. .. - - - Ira ..
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'HomejiSweetllomeJ-- T

TheJteJ's no .placeAlike:'Home I".
i&mW&t9 D'9rQ, PJid ieada ofCbarloUe
and lhe,surrounding.countryf that I. have again r.V8redol4e9umed'4inyi;bld' busiries's among" them
an d am, fully prepared to offectheta- - the :- -j

4 .

CflEAPEST STOCK OP GOODS 1

To befqund at any! other estaslisbrmeol in the titrHaving resentlj.'Atyed.n theNprihrm Sutes.-ftB- d

with my.old experience in. the PURCHasp 1,0
GOODS, lTaih riot 'prepared to s&jl Witt sell
cost," or at a reduction on the original cost, or "atand belowiNewj York; priced but that 1 wiiria

t CHEAP, IF NOT CHEAPER, '

Than iwy'otber-- .
. i

Houlir"ana
i

mf at SMALL, Puorrra uij ic.-,w,- s purcaseu lori.uasp, onseqfntly
I can afford to dispose of articles at a slight adranct' I bftve now in'Store. and am consta inly receiving,

choice assortment 6f :J

Ladies' Trimmings of (lie Latest Styles,
LihetfTable Damaskj'Lfnen DlaperVand'all fcindg 0f'm Flannels, Calicoes," v:
broww -b- leached-Sheetings, Mackand colored
Alpacca?, Ladies' apd Gentleman' -

FURNISHING GOODS, &c, Ac.
. CU and secure Brgaips. ... -

' ; M. PHELPS. ,- - -IfarcVll, 18S7. ' ; Opposite the Court Houss!

j.MXCY GROCERIES;
..PickleaiPreacrves, Jellies, Mostard,H6r8e Radi?h;
Powdered Ginger and Cinnanion,G'ngr Preserve?'
Macaroni, IermeUcaUy 'sealed Meats and Fruits'
Salmon, Lobsters, .Oystera, Clams,- - Sardines,. pjD
Applesr Peaches, Strawberries,' Salad Oil, Catsups
Soda Powders', Vinegar Killikintek .'Smoking To-
bacco, Havana Segars, Tobacco and "Snuff, Chest-rtJitsQree-

n'

and Dried, Apples, 'Rai?ins, Fishing
Hooks ABd Tackle, Violin and Guitar Strings.

. ,c J? WINES I AND BRANDIES.
ChampainePemartin Sherry, old Newton M.

defra "old Port, Catawba, Rhine. Jas. Hennesses
Cognac' Braiidy. 'vintage of 1858,; Marc Renault
double refined rectified Whiskeys, old Bourbon; Ryp
Wheat, pure .Corn ajid , MonongaheU " WLiskeji'
Ffolland Gin "and Schiedam Schnapps, Bitters, Si,
Croix and 'Jamatca Rum,' Cordials and Lemon "and
cflber.Syrup8,- London: Porter,vlA. Outness k Soni

:xxx:, Br.own Stout, pubjjn, Muir k Son's sparkling'
Edinburgh Are,"Glass'B6ttles, Flanks and Deiuijahnj
of arr sizes tb the Trade.4 '

.Old Corn-an- d Bye v Whiskey by' the'barrel, to the
trade at small profit. , . i .. . ,

' Visitors, and residents in .Charlotte purchasing
any of the above ; for medical purposes, can get a
pure article by'-caWiii- on ; iT ' ' '

Feb I8nl8i7., ..- - vit.; .
; i J.-D-. PALMER, t

VKOIMSON & G It A II A M, . .t
DTaviDg, recejred :their Spring . Fashions are now
tea dy. to rfcoHttrucl the, appearance of their custom- -
ers accordingly,.; w ;

' ' 'si

Z. B. Vance. 0. DO WD,

VANCE it.DOWD,
ATfOllNKVS AT , LAW,

, j u Charlotte, xN C ,
Hating associated themi-elve- s together, .will prnc
tide" In. the Courts of Mecklenburg, Iredell, Catawba,
Davidsoil Rowan; Cabarrus" Rnd Union, and in the
Federal a,ud Supreme Courts. -

. ; Claim3 collected any where in the" State. '

April '2, 1866 tf " :

IIirh Shoals .
.

IHON M ANUFACTURING ' CO.,
, Gaston County, N; C'

, , , KEEP 1'0 UR UQXEY. A T ; HOME. . .

' The Company" have been at a considerable ex-

pense in fitting up their.ROLLIN'G MILL and KAIL
FACTQRV.,., .., ...

rThey are now prepared to execute all orders, in
the best style, they may' be favored with in their
line of business. . , . .

' "."
Having secured the servicesof the best workmn

in the Iron busine??, that Can be procured in the
South, tbey;. feel coo5dent they1 can give full satls-fctio- n..

The followiug articles tre enuiaerated.Tiz:
, Rolled Iron, iu flat Bar, round and square all,

s " ' " ''""sines.1- '';' .'
. Tire Hoops and Scollopsall sizes "' "

. AH kind of Iron used lor Farming purposes.
; Machinery' and Hollow-war- e of all description.

Also," Tacks, Nail? arid Brads of all sizes. . ,
The Iron is manufactured ; exclusively with clsr-co- al

and wood, and out of Ugnetic Ores. ; ' '

Tberon and Nails aroeqnal to any in the.Unitfd
States of Europe, either for welding or. toughness.

They are also'prcpared to make and 4nVnp" any
kind of Casting at short notice. All orders will be
promptly executed by

,- -: BABIXGTOX, Snp't. '

. High Sb oajs,. Dec. 3, 1 8.6J. h . ;; j . . -
W. GOODMANj of Mississippi,

A. P.- - MERRILL, Xri,. of New York, (

General Commission Merchants,
36 New Street, NEW YORK,

' . We have rnade an arrangement by which Mr D W

COURTSf late Public Treasnrer Of North Carolina,
becomes interested in all the business sent us from
that State. He is nofflsgoclftte'd now with the firm
of -- Bennett, Van Pelt k Co.'iNew York.' We hope
his friends will patronize us. . .

-

1 - Dec ?5,'f863 '. tf

Soullicrn liipros Company.
, ; ThefSouthern Kiprcss; Company has opened com--
muriication with all Northern .and Western States,
and Is n6w prepared to forward Freight, Money and
.valuable Packages' safely and promptly. ;' Messen-

gers leave Charlotte daily,,. connecting at Baleijjb
with Adams' Express Company, and at Richmond '

Avith"Adams and Harhdetrs Express Compsnies.
. Letters'. will. :be forvrrded by this Company to all

poinjs South.and North Javing n mail fdcilities.
. "

.
L 4l,T. D,. GILLESPIE, Agent.

Chatfotfe, 3one T9, ISCg " tf ,

TheHQiithern --Express Company,
"

For, the.iranspartatiin-o- f nre rchandlse,' talosblt
packages, specie.-'b.ank- . notes, bouds.'&c; for all parts
of flic South and Southwest, in connection1 with
;: ADAMS EXPRESS "COMPANY,

barestattished tbelr ngency ai1 5& 'BROADWAY,
NEW? YORK,. where ordsfl to rail for goods to bt
forwarded, South will receive tcoiion. . .

Mercb'a'hdise and valua!tes delivered to Ilarnden's,
kirley'i A roeriean and United States Express Com- -.

fnanie,, fxr tlio Sauthtro Express Company, will re- -
Uei vp, prompt. dispatch.;. v v,r.T .,, f ,

.. Jror paicniars, raics o ,reigpt,&c. c, ,apiiy ai
theofficef ihe' Souther&T fixjiregs Company, &3

Broadwfty.' B.. PLANT,
; Dec 13, 1865. President

MEDICAL CARD. 1

j10 G IB mW'k'H c cbttfcST ' ha v inV' a Mociated
y ry

hthcmsclres in the practice of '.Medicine and Surgery,
'respectfully tender ibeir professional services to ths.
eitizepsf ulifsliUe snd surrounding country.'
; fromva large experience -- in private !as well
Fiel dt and'riospiial practicfe, Jhey .feel justified in

preposing to par, special at' r niton, to the practice 0'
iSurgery in.all its branches .. , . , .

Office in Uranile.RowDp statrs, .oppcf u

Mansion Houbc. , ', 3-
- '

. .A

HKCD E S
BOUOH ' AND

:

SOLP lir
9. JW- - HO WEI Lr

vr it 'ri jfrr-- -. sfrr t rr V fJ

-- Saiieiyv otii JVflartya--etyge od--jPotogrfrpfc
BeQxdor?4,h,ci?Brt 4b.oejP.ftrtjsf4-sirrS- g

neajreH ei,ecute,d a,nd truePLctres ,wjlj do
Veil kivhltriU call. toCopies;;faken from the
sinaHetpfctuIntolargii-siieoVrfaits- ? Frices

Feb 18, 1867 - - '" '

CITAELOTTE FEIIALEINSTITOTB,

The carreniessiotf VbmtttenceS onthe"5f-vcto- -

ber, 8!66in4 will eoBtiu nntil JOttlr Jon,"!46,1-Pupil- s

arie. r9eived at any Uime aad
;date;6fnanc

ardr in(cludiflg Wery expense) exceptijt"- -

. 00washiner. i -- t ..t ,.'..,. -- ,..$105
Trihionla'ColIegiate Pepartmenf, " ,.,25.00

-- is Primary'' l- - '20 00
,j .lIusicJlodeTn Lanaagee, Irrawiirg and Painting,
taaght jbywcKMppeWent and thorough infltractor."i

For jG ireular and, Catalogue cod tain i ng full partio-utars,;a(idre-

t.;.. Rjsvv.B, BPRWELU .0;ZSi8' P, 4 W (Cbar?oUej.N G.

v .
. ".'

;
. fr. .'"'i -- "'

; IlUTCIliSON, BURROUGHS & C0,,?
Agents for sale of Pacific Guano,, , oUtiji-pu- " 'a.?' Boiie'Floar,

,( laugh's Phosphdle.M. ff-- t

Genuine Peruvian Guano and Pure Ground (Plaster.
. . 'Rockiftna Lime,7Catawba Lime. ..

VA fall assortment always on hand. V'i"-1- .

i

Call and see our new Steel Cotton Plows, Steel
Cotton. weeps, ,. Wrought . Iron Cotton, Serapers,
Eagle Plows Cast Iron Corrt, Plows, Cultivators,
Corh Sbellera arid Straw Ciittefs." ;V '"' ' ' J

3,000; Lbs,- - choice : Dried Apples,
V;;t r ,5,6ack3 FAMILY. FLOUR:, . i?5:- .-

( .... HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS & CO.!
jnanoue, aiarca ii, itstiv. . ... . ,

Under the Mansion House, opposite the 'Spring
' Bunding".- -

I have on band,' and will constantly. keepCorn
Meal, Flour, Bacon, Lard, aad. Country Produce

-'
' J "generally." ' '.' , ,

; Alsor Sugar,. Coffee,--' Cracker's, MoUsses,' and Th"

fact everything ia the (Grocery line a family may
need. ,' .- - . , ,-

- '
, .

' I hare also a'nhe lot of Norihern 'Potitoea and
seme very fine No. 1 Mackerel. - ":! "';M 1 --' - "'

r
.I will pell as cheap as the .cheapest. Try mrTt
JE,-Th- e bjghe"s market, price will , bp. paui for

country pfodiice cf all kiuds. ' 1
,

Feb 18, 18t57 ' Gm ' ' A B E R RYH I LL . ' i;

.
'

,, . i . , il y : ,,- r '- -

R. SHAW. - i W: "E SHAW;

I have taken into .Copartnership ray. aon. W. E.
Shaw, "and will' enlarge and, extend- par . business.'

Harness, Collars, Saddles!, Bridles,
4 Martingales, c

t';'..:V ,' 'l '".

And everything kepi in a complete Saddle an'd
We shall continue to Manufac-

ture. our own. Goods out of tie-- very best Material,-an- d

warrent the quality. All order promptly filled.
'. Repairing done at the shortest notice and satis-
faction 'guaranteed. ' ' "

,

gThree door3 Soath of Mansion -- House,' Char-lott- e,

N. C, r f v .. - - . - ., ; "'

Jan 21, 18G7. 6m . . -- ...,..
, m - - -- t - ...

MJVXfMJkU anv 1 J 1 1 Vi I U It 1

Foi sale Wholesale and Retail at the New Book
Store. TIDD'Y .'

School BooSiK of all .Kinds.
Readers, Spellers, Geographies, .Grammars Engl-

ish,-Latin 'Greek: Frefich and German- - Hist6riesv
Philosophies.. Dictionaries, Botahies;'-Anal- y sis', and
in fact all kinds of chooJ, pooka are. totb? found at

-
, THE NEVVrBQOK. STORE. ...

A general a?sortmet' of Bibles,' Prayer Books,
Hymn Books,- - of all denominations. J ii '.'.

A good selection and Miacellafaeous
Books, always on hand at the - r,
i--

-- v ::' " NEW'BOOIT STORK.

Piano ami t: CJulfar IhsfriVciors,
Bertini's ' Complete'Ptan6 Instructor tlunten's

Complete Piano Instructor; The American Guitarist;
The. Guitar Instructor,)by RichaTd CulTer,' "fbrsale
atlha --.-

.'; MEW BOOK STORED

IVolc Rooks. - ;'"f"-
' Presbyterian Psalmodist shape and roundNotes;
Timbrel of Zioo; Christian Minstrelj Southern Har-mo- ny

new edition y Sacred Harp ; Sabbath School
Bells, for sale cheap at the-NEW- , BtJOKSTORE:

. Stationery, Rlauk Rookw,
All sizes; Blank Note3, Blank Drafts, Foolscap, Com- -

Imercial. Letter and i.ote,,Oc.ta j, Billett-Not- e

Ladies' Bath. Paper, at the. KE VV BOOK STORE,- -
' We are agents for the.Lincolnton Paper Mills, and

keep a geueral assortment of rapping,. White, News
and Book Paper, at Manufacturers' Prices ..: . , i

r "

v ;;:? ;. :,.Tipry. & BROtnER-- .

v
. postage , Stamps,: ,

For the accommodation of -- our friends at the .

y NEW BOOK STORE.

' '' The highest cash price iaid for'clean cotton and
linen Rags, at the 2ew Book Store.1 " '

March 18 18" : r . TIDDY & BRO:

! COMMISSION MERCHANTS 1

Charlottei 'N; C., and C6 Pearl Si ;NevbYor$.
Prompt-persona- l attention to the saleof Vottbt?,

cotto.a yarns, aval stores, io., and the purchase'of
merchandise generally. . .. .., ,

ReferexCks John Wilkes and T H Brem, Esq'rr,
'.Charlotte, - N C ;' JordanWombl Esq, Raleigh, N
C; O G Parsley & CO, Wilmington, NC; D Paul &
Co, and Robt Mure & Co, Charleston, S C) .ViIc6x
k Ilaad,Adgnsta,'t Oa ; Dunlop Moncure '& ' Co,
Richmond, Va r Tanhahill, 'Mcllwane & Co". X X-'
Partridge. W'ells k Co, New York " 'K '

t Aag 15,1866. , :;:-- ; : -. . j ' ' i - .yl;:.'

, , - AXD m IHMO SHOPf ;

Having rerapvedheir Works from StowcsviieGo8T
toji county, to'Charlfttte,'" respectfully inform .their'
old. patrons and the pcfbluJ flrenerally 'that theyhave
6peed,-r- . ,- - ,r;.' , 4s a: 1V.' 'ti

, ;Ftoiisidryv&, IJacIiinc Shop
at iiie otd Kavy yari Idt, :io theeity of Charlotte
w here, they are prt-pare- .to-caa-ke aH sort of t'"'"

For Steam "Engiris, Mills, Factories, WateWheebj,
Cane Milb, Farming implements,, &c. Ac. sj- -

IlEIliilliJC.--&ri'H-lAt- -, attentipsr-wil- l

be paid to repairing uf allkinds-f- , S h '
Al work shall beiloae, iff the Tery, --licejt'style-

"il?e--a.ndiI??J'?t
Vt4' ;;;M. ,MAtiTl!f.(

. J

r P,rrlcuIar.atteBdonpaid t the-senrn- g'bf iln
ikinda f Prodocfi; Cotton aad Tobacco

'- -; Highest cash ric ta.rd. for Cottonr ;

fegp AU orders ixQW a,dist-n-r pcoffiptly attend- -
e.B to., .1 4 . ... :.'v..T?j7i?':W..-i- UttYGS; s

?apest "Stock's of "Go3di hrouffht to 4hir warket

.WHITE. GQQPS Comptisiag Swiss, Jaconet and
'Barred MosHns, Lawn, tCotn andLinejPiapjer-ing- ,

' "White-- ' Damask Table" , LinVni T6weliinjg9,
Dimity, Linens .'&ef &.-- - 1 'Dil I t '

UACES I kinds aad-- l tACESl ,cf --all 'descriptions.
The "celebrated Cluny Jacef Real .Valentines .Laee,i
Embroideries, Edgings', lnsertings and Rufflings of
eyeryr-variety- . i.t ,i ;&$t

NOTIONS ErabraciHrerery fashionable 'sfyie'of
Dress Buttons and Trimmingsf Ladies- ana Gent'
Glores and Hosiery-Line- nd Paper Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs; Silk,and Yelvet R4bboas,; Corsets; Hoop
Skirts; imsborVeverTthing included'in the compre-
hensive term NOTIONS. '

-- SHAWLS I '?for.- - Spritfgandummer. Be' rare
and ask for the celebrated and fashionable Shetland
Shawl and: Spring Fancy Skirt,"ao ptettyland ' coin-fortablet-

aO lady shonld be without bne.
LADIES' and GENTS' r HATS!::

In every fa'shionahle style, and' BOQTS and SHOES
for great and small, not to he excelled

'
for.

' "
iljle and

finish by any in the market. .

I also ofTer to the pnhlje a small and well selected
stock of STAPLE HARDWARE j "also GLASS and

.
'

-!
! 'POTTY, and ;

k .... . Grroooriofa, !
-

Consisting of Superipr.Black-ant- L Green Tensf Cof
fees. Sugars, Molasses, Syrups, .which I. oFer. as
cheap as can. he1 purchased at anj house iti' the city".

bought.my GcoJs low5, in thesVdays: of
high prices,. I am now prepared . to'., offer
advantages to all Wholesale and Retail dealers, and
am satisfied if you give" me k call I shall hardly fail
to please. - --i,u

18,1867. "; ( ,A SINCLAIR.
: -

cATAwiJiv ;..;;;;'.
English and Classical .High School.
i J ? rl NEWTON, N. g. ; .

;

The next Session of this JnstitutLon. .will;com-menc- e

the 7th of January next, arid the sessions will
hereafter commence regularly On the- - first Monday
of January and July respectively, We are happy to
inform the public that the School is in a flourishing
condition,' arid that, the plan of messing, wbicben
ables board to be secured for half the usual rates,
or less; contributes -- to the advantage' of-thos- e who
adopt it, and to the success of the School.!4 : :

Should it become.necessarjv other competent in-

structors will be employed, and no painsshall be
spared to thoroughly" fit young then for College, or
give them a practical businCJs edncation". " ''" " '

Pupils have access lo a good Libraryand haTe
the advantages of a well regulated Literary Society,
which Is no sniall consideration., "" , 'Tuition from $10 to Specie rates;
. Board in. families from $10, ta S15,currency)per

month. . . . ; . . v. v .

For Circular and' furthur particulars,'address, J.
C. Clapp, NewtonVN. C; -

"

- - : SI C. CLAPP,' a: 'B. "

Dec 3, 1866. - : - ' .?Xt. FINGER,"A. B.
1

'
, , ;- .:' - - tr ,tT .. --v- t

-' "D. G. WOBTIl, ' J?! G.' DANIEL.

:
v

.
-:-

- WO RTIl-:&:'j- A WIE ff, :' ;

Shijyping- - f Commission ' Jflcrclianls,
. ; . ; WILMLN'GTON, . , ", A -

Dealers in Bagging, Rope,. Tiesi Lime Plaster,
Cement, Hair, Genuine Peruvianiuano direct from
Government Agents. . . ::., ;., .

Salt, Hay and all kind.s of Coal. . , , - ,

"Agents for Baugh's RawjBone Super, Phbsph,ate
of Lime". L" '

Agents for the Philadelphia Southern Mail Steam-
ship ! : " "''line.

.Agents for Goodspeed's weekly Steamship' line
from New i ork. . ; : ; ' ' ' '.. o . - , .

Agents for Jonas Smith k Co's line of New York
sail packets.' . . . Feb;J ,.

v

A", iv AiiE-rA'i- d Ji, ;

S U RG E 0 5 D EJ TI S T ,
(OFIICE. IN THE. BRAWLET; BUILDING,) '

CM ARLOTE, J. C.
' 8? Can.be consulted Ion Tuesdays, Wednesdays,

' ' '" ' '' "Thursdays and Fridays.
March 25,'186T..; l --'''-i ' '. ' ' ' - Xi

I have opened Attriy bid Stkhd,cop-posit- e

the P.reshy terinn Church, where will be kept
constantly on hand fresh BREAP, CA KE$r Ac-Famil-

supplied at all hours, and' on reasonable"
terms. ''"""!' "

I also, keep full supply of, " -

FAMILY GROCERIES - -
and supplies, consisting1' of Bacon, Flour,' Lard, Su-

gar, Coffee, Teas, Cheese, Fish'; Sardines, Tobacco",
Cigars, and all fine Groceries. ''"

A share of the public patronage solicited. . I have
been long in buMness here, and am, determined to'
keep up my reputation for selling good articles at
fair prices. ' : "!e " ' M. ,D. L. MOODY

Sept 24, 1866-- ' - -"- "'''.

We take tlii4.iuethod of. informing our friends and
the public, that we have moved t64heMa.rge and
commodious Store Room . formerly .. occupied - by
KAI1NWEILER & BRO., where we will continue to
carry on the General Mercantile Business. in all its"
various branches, and-woul- respectfully call atteh- -'

tiou to our variety and styles of Gods, unsurpassed
by any other House iu. the State, ;which we offer at
exceedingly low price,, ... -

x t . . . v.. .

CLOAKS f CLOAKS I I , v, - :

French black and colored ,Cloth Sacques, Basques
and Circulars, SnktSacques and Basques., . .. ,

RICH. DRESS. GOODS, ,.w ,
We have. now in stqre one of the largest Stocks

of fine Dress Goods ever offered in Charlotte. ,. Our
JStock consists in part of all Wool DeLaines," Em-
press Cloths, Poplins, Pqplinettes,'- - Alpaccas, Lusi'

I tres, together with i.a.geaerar assortment of all the
low priced Domestics, DeLaines, Prints, kc .t kc

GLOVES AND HOSIERY, . , ;i
Best Kid 'Gloves'' iri 'all colors Ladie3'. fleeced

line.d Silk, Lilof Bulir andWodlen Gloves', Merino
Gloves. Superior Euglish Uoaitryfor Ladieaod
.Misses', ftll'of which are equal toany ever offered in
this Jcity. : '..'-- ?

' ' h : i- "- V: 4

. WHITE GOODS,:--: '
--

Of every description Table Cloths and Table.XJia-nen- ,
Towels, Toweling. Knapkins", Ac," ic. ' '

, .CLOTHING: -- itttv.c ,r...,. $'.

Of every description. Frock and Sa9kC,oatsfCHSsi- -.

mere Suits," CoalsPa'nts a-n- Vestsj iihd " a complete
' ' : "line of. .- i .v- - --.'

.GErTTS' . FUHmSHlfTG, GOODS..,,-- .'
Boot?, Shoes of Which wV offer 'at
enoiiuouslyjow piUc3,ai WholesaleTahd' Retair::t'
i , EW. .AND;fCHOICB;GOODS7 a

Of ejrery description tecpivd. fvery wef .and.teld,
at prices warranted' to prove satisfacioiy to pur.
chasers. - ,We akc great f leajture-ia- . sb'oWifrg our '

Goods to those who wiil faKor us with n eaflvjt vvt
. ! - A' VEii.t, a r.h .

. lvaunwcuer ro'sxM-siaua- ,' inuie at.
- . '.s, :. ,J, r h

NOTICE. s. f : ';
We take pleasure hi' "announcing to "the Ladies

a fir-'t;i- a3 French Millinerv E.ciWi.Lmt. t
due notice will be giveu.- - AWE1LL k CO.

PRACTICAL T A T L O TT,

ItespeCtfttlly inonns theHtiien? of h'arTofte and4
Burroundi conn.try. f4iai be Js-rrepaj-d ti rnann
facture gentlemen's dothin In ihe, latest trlen4
at short notice. Ilt3 xiest exerfibas will be given to
render satisfaction' to -- those h patronize ftimr
Sho? upposit e , Kerr' Ilottel, tieat oor to Bro wn- - &

AIjISAJMUUiK, rresiaeiu.

SINCE ITS ORGxNIZATION.

CASH RECEIPTS. ' ' - CAiU ASSETS.

$2,5 14 00 $120,772 00
77,424 GO 162,618 00

107,647 00 210,636 00
174,016 00 332,298 00
30,47 1 00 584,814 00
613,491 00 1,017,977 00
971,505 75 1,586,523 95

1,807,296 00 3,077,788 00

INVESTMENTS.
"

3 1, 18 66.
'.... ' - .. ; r $523,530 38

130.200 00;
101,795 00

; 14,000 00
. 10,800 00

1,091,100 00

42,320 00

295,762 33
12(5,345.95
204,219 95
461,323 16

10,391 48
G,000 00.

of fatnre premiums receivable, on
- -

.
- . - . $3,077,788 30

wiimijii imin.miaufi .lujiih nwJimjii'nuwju.H i ju i.unuu--

JY. C. Railroad Schedule.
Mail Thais. rr

Leave Charlotte, 9 55 A M.
""' '" Raleigh, : 8 20 PM.'

Arrive at Goldsbdro,- - ' 11.15 44 '

Leave Goldsboro, 3.15 it

." Raleigh, . t 6.25
Arrive.at Charlotte, .

5.00-A.M- .

Accommodation and Freight . Thais'.
. Leave Charlotte, . 5,00. P M.

" Raleigh, 7.45 AM.
Arrive at Goldsboro, 11.15.
Leave Goldsboro, '2 20 it

'
44 Raleigh- - ' 7.15 i

Arrive at Charlott; 10.20 P M.

T3S3"V7" GrOODQ.
B. U X B A U HI ; IA..IV';G , .

Are now receiving their ?

SPRING STOCK,
Which will be sold at a small advance on New,York
Prices. Their stock consists of everything belong-
ing to Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear.

Our Stock of DRY GOODS consists 'in part of
Calicoes, Delaines, Foulards, Challies, ' Poplins,
Bleached and Unbleached Domestics, Irish Linens,
Table Linen, full stock of Jaconet Edging, Cambrics
and lnsertings, together with a large lot of Hosiery,
&c , &c. ' "

LADIES' TRIMMnGS;
Buttons, Fringes, Tassels and Bugle Trimmings.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's HATS, of the most im-
proved Styles. ; ; r, ' T

v -'

Clothing, for Men and Boys, of heJatest Paris
styles. None kept but of the best qualities, and we
can guarantee satisfaction lo all that are willing to
give us a trial. " ; -

Boots and Shoes for Both Sexes.
In this line we cannot be undersold 'We keep

only those madeof the best material, and 'for neat-
ness of fit cannot be surpassed. We invite the citi-
zens of Charlotte and urrounding country'' to give
us a call; we are positive you will not go avay Uis-satisfi-

. A

Our establishment Is" easily to be found it is the
Corner Store v. nder Mansion ITonse. "

,

March 2i,1867. - BUXBAUXf & LANG:"

WILSON, CALLAWAY & CO ,
Bankers and Commission 31crchauts"

JAV44 Broad Street, tfEW.YOltK. ......
R. T. Witsojr, B. P. Wilson, ..J 51. JonssTo.v,.New

'York; Tnos. II. Callaway, Cleveland, Teun.;
W. P. Orme. Atlanta,' Georgia.

MESSRS J.Y. BRYCE & CO , will make
liberal adyances.on Shipooents to our. House.

Dec 3, 18G6 "
6m

HIGHLY DESIRABLE PI10PEKTY
- - FOR SALE.

Wishiugjo e'iaiige my busineps, I 'will pell 250
Acres of LAND iu aud adjoining tho Town of Char
lotte, (40 acres in corporation. (Jn the Tract there
is a good 3Ii 22 feet fall, with afirst rate Dam
recently bftilt, andriice dug, and all tTie la ro-- tim-
bers for'a Mill House oft the' ground. The "Tract
can be divided. It Is worth the attention of any
one. wishing a paying property, or of an investment
anj iniorraauon can oe naa oy pi'fyiin to thf sub- -
scriber. .a r xi ir lull.- - .

Sept 10, I8C6. tf

ST. JOflK'S COLLEGE, Oxford, If. C,
FOR SALE ON CREDIT.

- The undersigned, in behalf of the Trustees of the
above institution, and all other parties interested,
respectfully announce, that on Tuesday, the 7th of
May, 1867, they will sell to the highest bidder, at
the Court House door in Oxford, the property known
M "ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, OXFORD," together
with the Mansion Honsc adjoining it, and about

One 13 u ml red Acre or Land,
(ill of which is suitable for firming or other purposes.

A better investment was never presented in North
Carolina to the capitalist.

It offers peculiar inducements, to any well qnali- -

-- fied lady or gentleman disposed. to engage in the
business of teaching a First Class Female School,
one.of which in charge f Mr J. II. Mills is already

.in. successful operation upon the premises, y

The Main or College bnilding, situated in the
middle of'xv large grove of white oak trees,-twent- y

.acres in extent, upon a commanding eminence near
the town, is built of excellent, brick ; arranged with
reference to all the modern improvements and con-

veniences. It m four stories high ; 12G feet long
and G feet through the centre; it contair.3 the
usual number of halls and rooms for a full corps of
professors, and students ; 53 chambers in the dormi-
tory, and eleant and tasteful sidel 123 feet high
and a splendid Chapel. Thi3 building was erected
in 185, by the Masonic Fraternity of N. C. for edu-
cational purposes, and has been recently put in

.thorough and complete repair.
,The Mansion House ia the rear contains six large

and airy rooms:' a large porch with heavy pillars ;

piazza? and basements all in fine order, with every
necessary outbuilding complete and a fine garden
and grounds.

The. Land and Mansion will be sold with the
, College 1

TERMS Cash sufficient to cover the costs of ad-

vertising and sale ; bond, with approved 'security,
payable at 6 and 12 months forth, residue. Title

'reserved till payment.
' JOHN EERRY,

J. T. LITTI.EJOHN,
li. W. LASSITER.

April 8, 1867 1m

20,000 l'omic.s Iron.
Iron of the best quality, from the King's Mou-

ntain Iron Works. I keep all kinds of Iron lor farm-
ing purposes aud for Gold Mining. ..

' - S. B. MEACIIAM, xgent.

Just Received,
. .5000 Bacon Sides,

20 Dbls. Superior Irish Potatoes,
- 2 Tierces New Rice, S. C.,

"
50 Bag No. 1 Family Flour,

,100 Bushel3 of Bolted" Meal,
.200 Bags Seed Oats, for Spring,
600 Choice Hams, New,
100 Sacks Liverpool Salt,
BOO Sides Superior SoJe Leather, "

20 Boxes Cheese.
lTeh 25, 18G7. S. B. MEACIIAM. .

MECKLENBURG
r

FEMALE COLLEGE,
CHARLOTTE, N C.

4

6

REV. A. G. STACY, A. M., Pkesidext,
Assisted by Accomplished Instructors in all the
.Departments. Thoroughness in Arithmetic and in
all the other branches of Mathematics is required,
as the only means of preparing the mind to grasp
and master those branches which are specially
ornamental. . Pupils are required to take exercise
regnlarlj a srund mind in a sound body, being
out motto. Kates as low as can be afforded." Pupils
received at any time. For further information
apptyto- - A. G. STACY,

April 8, 1867. Charlotte, N. C.'

"A Chance to Make, Money.
--The. subscriber will purchase Bones at-5- 0 cents

per hundred, delivered at Concord Factory, or - at
'any Railroad Depot between Charlotte and Greens-'.bor- q

Cash paid on delivery.
Those who will accumulate Bones in quantities

at any point on the Railroad lines,, and inform the
subscriber, arrangements will Tie made , for their

'.purchase; . K. E. McDONALD,
' April 1; I8G. tf Concord, N O.

IMPORTANT TO FIRUERS.
:

, A Xibcral Offer."' - ;
;

We keep on hand a large supply of Fertilizers
pucb as Peruvian and" Pacific Guano, Raw-Bon- e

Puospb'a and Snper-Phospha- te of Li ;'e, nnd Gyp-snirfwLi- ch

we offer to Farmers cn reasonable
terms."0 " - ' - - , , .

We will supply responsible parties for one-ha- lf

cash, and wait for the balance until the crop is made-- .

Yrit!so keep a Targe suppy f Bacon Command
at wholesale. ,Seedj Oats, ; -

J. Y. BRYCE k CO.
Charlotte,,reb. 25, ISC". tf

r , -
B. T. KILLER, W. J. BLACK,

jlate of Lancaster Dist..S.C. Charlotte, N. C.
?;3?IILI.EIJ & BLACK,

CHARLOTTE, C, (

.Can' be found at the well known Cotton Store of R.
M. Oates k Co., where thev expect to keep constant-
ly "on hand all kinds of
Grain, heavy Oroccrics V Provisions,
at Wholesale and retaiL Orders from a distance for

;Craifcv will be promptly filled ' . - "They will also. buy and sell all articles ia'their
line u Commission. , - :. : - . , . ::

" Consignments solicited. The best of reference
flnren.

Bum in) j . iiiiimiiiiiliiww

Ijiiuc, Corn, A:c.
Thomastown Lime, Corn and Flour, for sale at

the lowest price at the Charlotte k S. C. Railroad
Depot.

Feb 25, 1867. "W. W. PEG RAM.

NOTICE.
OFFICE SEABOARD & ROANOKK R. R. CO

' " Portsmouth, Va., March 22d, 1867

It has been understood by the Officers in charge
of transportation ..via. ihe Seaboard Inland freight
Roufe, that letters addressed to the Rail Road Agent
at Portsmouth on the subject of freights are unan-
swered, and that in consequence causes of delay are
not explained, and claims for losses and damage un-

settled, and as the Seaboard and Roanoke Rail Road
Company, who are the forwarding agents for the
line, are satisfied that these causes of complaint are
not due to their agents but to :he inaccuracy of the
mails, in order to test this subject the manager of
the Seaboard Road requests that whenever persons
hnve writteu to the undersigned Ageiu of the Sea-
board Road, and after waiting a reasonable time for
a reply have not received it, that they will address
him a letter enclosing a copy of the letter they had
previously addressed to the Agent. If this is com-
plied with, and the Manager of the Seaboard Road
receives the letler, be gives assurance that it shall
be promptly investigated and replied to.

This Air Line Freight Route claims to be the most
expeditious aud direct route, and avoiding to a great
extent marine insurance, also the cheapest freight
route between the Northern cities and North and
South Carolina. As Freight consigned by the Com-
panies connecting Steamers, is forwarded from
Portsmouth within 24 hours afler being landed,
there is no reason for delays, and although freight
may sometime? be missent, it will in such cases be
promptly traced and if not found will be paid for.
The Companies forming this line cannot be respon-
sible for ihe rapid transportation of freights or for
charge? upon it unless sent from Boston by the
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Company, end of
Centre Wharf; from New York by tha Old Domin-
ion Steamship Company, Pier 37 North River ; from
Philadelphia by Clyde's line , Steamer?, 14 North
Delaware Avenue, or via the Annamessic Line, Depot
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail Road,
and from Baltimore via the Bay Line Steamers, Foot
of Union Dock.

For Freight shipped to the Seaboard Company by
schooners, or by other lines, the Companies rannot
be responsible until landed on their wharves.

Pt rsons writing about freight that has not reached
them will please be careful to state the date of ship-
ment, by whom shipped, from what plate, by what
line of steamer, and, if possible, enclose a copy of
the through receipt to JAMES McCARRICK,
; Trace Agent Seaboard Inland Air Line,.

Portsmouth, Va.
jso. At. Koutxsox, .Managing Director and General
! Superintended. ";

April 1, 1867. lm

E Ii I A S & COHEN-
Invite the attention of Wholesale and Retail' buyers
to their extensive and magnificent stock of

Spring and Sismmer Goods,
Consisting iu part of Foreign and Domestic

X 37" C3r c o 3. JS ,
Boots and 'Shoes, - ? . H.its and Cap?,

Hardware, : -- Cuttlery,
. . .. , ..... .NOTIONS, -

C3-- x--c 53 o x i o & f
And a general assortment of .'Merebandite suitable
fornhe Trade, all of which, has been carefully se-
lected, and will be sold, 4inot less than cost" but
truly at VERY SMALL PROFITS. -

An examination of our Goods and Prices will
satisfy out old customers and live general public thatl
iucy cuiioa t jii,i oj caning 10 see - .

... ELI AS & .COHEN.

LETTER PAPE R .
; jQst.receired on consignment, loo" Ream3 of

Foolsca'p,1 Letter and Note Paper, which can be
bought veTy; cheap." Also," 150 dozen Webster's
Elcmntarr Spellers. , " -- " . -

HlMaiOND &? aicULGIILIiV,
Hare in .Store.asul for sale,: on reasonable terms for
cash or ip etchange for Produce, aJarge stock of'vGpceries: vi

Mess Pork, Beef Hams, Bacon add Lard,-- , - -
Bagging, Rope, Nails. Iron, Salt, ifiFaraiug ; Implements? .l.efher," e.; p - I
lIoIa3ses (some Tery ne Georgia Syrnp.)- - I' 1

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, k9f' ; ,'., s'A large lot of Cheese and Crackers,?, 5 . ;
Corn, Flonr and Meal," '.'" '

'''' '' "'?' "Yarns, Sheetings-an- Shirtings.
v - HAMMOND A --VcLAUGHLLvf '

- -- - uTradr Street; Bryce'a Baildih jr.
March 25, I86T. y Sl.tt s store. Jvw-- : MAprU84 i8n-- ; e' eltas & conEy;;- -

January 1, IbKe?. ; March 5, 186S. - ' September
-
J.

.


